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by any one should
use aPICKED UP IN RALEIGH

AND VICINITY.

It S'!iiii llfgiui at Memphis 10-Da-

The silver contention at met Mem

THERMOMETERphis in the auditorium where the

ooooooooo ooo
Wise People

read the VleiToB and wise people ad-

vertise in it. You cannot afford to
sit idly by your stock of goods and
wait for customers, while your neit

'r neighbor is getting rid of his
goods. Do as be does, lie adver-liee- s

in the Vieir-- K. lie is sensible.
80 are you but you are afraid to epeDd

a dollar or two. Money well spent is

The weather will be
warmer, the nun brigh-
ter aud the beat greater
after Saturday. Don't
you tbink yoa will find
a Parasol there? If yon
are looking for real un-

clothed bargain attend
oar special sale Satur-
day, Jane 15tb, when
we will offer all of oar
large stock at 10 per
cent less thn whole,
(tale cost. We have the

that I not accurate.

fhe oDly re'isoQ we cic think of is
that a stock of

sound money convention was held last
month 1 here is a very large sttend-anc- e,

including a number of men
prominent in national politic. There
is a noticeably large propoitiou of
men from the country aud smaller
towns. The personnel of the conven-

tion embraces democrats, populists
and a few repihirans.

Teste: Thermometers
prettiest line of tiara- -

The ViniToB will makeh.. iu the city to select money made

it for you. Delegations are present from 25
has never beea kept lo tbe city.

We have bought a good stock of ac
iroin ana we tell yoa '

that yoa can be pleased I

A. & M. COLLEGE.

THE COMMENCEMENT EX-

ERCISES WERE HELD TO-

DAY.

A Lint of the Honor. Distinction
etc.

This was eotnm-nceme- nt day at the
A. & M. college. The exercises began
at noon. Orations were delivered
by many of the graduating class as
follows :

M. B. Hunter, of Mecklenburg.
"Looking Aloft;" J. A. Bizie'.l, of
Cumberland, "Recent Chemical Ad-

vances;" J. C. Dey, of Currituck, "El-

evation of La'iHir;" H. Wiswall, Jr., of
Beaufort county, 'Man and the ;"

W. A. Bullock, 'Brains as a
Fertilizer."

Next was tbe presentation by Mr.

B. R. Lacy of the freshman prizes in

agriculture, as follows: Medal for
best student in agriculture P. B. Park,
of Caba run; $10 prize for most money

earned on farm, to S H. Beck of
Hurke; C'5 prix for next largest amount
thus earned, A. R. Kennedy of Le-

noir.
The following graduated with the

degree of bachelor of science, hav

Tiie ll.ipp. oiiis of j Day Told in

l.lllli Spare.
Co. B Feti me prize at the A Si M.

college this year.

At St. Mary's school this evening
the annual concert ill be giveu.

There sre now 39 street hands, 7

haviug beeu dropped from the roll

Thre are four North Carolina fu-

sion congressmen at the Memphis con-

vention.

1 he board of agriculture attended
the exer.ises at the A. & .1. college to-

day.

It appears that 'here is to be no

special train to Wake Forest college
tomorrow evening.

Mr. J-- ne P.-p- di-- d a. Brooklyn
yeyteiiUy, 011 I,,- - SO"!) bnthdav. His
f ui.r' ai wuh hel'i in iv t his afternoon.

states, l.ut scar.ely any from statesboth as to style and OOO'OKO OOO'OOO1 curate oo.es and sell at reasonable
prices.

SSIip Invited the Kditor.

price. We have it. The
Trilby parasols iu w hite
with enamelled crooked
handles, trimmed deep

east of tbe Mississippi and north of
the Ohi '. here are ten I'uiled States
senators on hand Jones and Beiry of
Arkansas lUtes au dllorris of Teuue J

TIIOS. H.
with chiffon or llerre Wilson Miror. (Kditor Henry Blount.) BRIGGS & SONS.and mechlin lace, made '
on a light durable par
agon frame, with pro

see, George and Walthall of Missis-
sippi, Turpie of Indians, Stewart of
Nevada, Shoiip of Idaho and Butl.-- of
North Carolina. The convention was

called t 'rdrat 11 o'i. ck Lv W.N

RALEIGH,
N. C.
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The sweet and bewitching Min
Ethel Barnes of Wilmington, one of
the rarest and brightest little jewels
in the casket of humanity, for she is
the embodiment of every charm, the
perfection of every grace and the
synonym of all that is lonely, baa
kindly remembered us by an invita- -

tected tips and joints.
There are none better
than this parasol and
yoa will agree with us
wheu you see it. We
will show all the late
shades aud tints in fan

Prown, president of the biin- -t illic
league of Memphis. Julge 1. It. NegligeeEstes of the circuit court a priver

cy changeable and sol'd
s'-- . f stare Coke,
j ku Iiior Furman

hi at the A. & M.

tiov. : ti r, Mtcre

treasure! Won I; a

vi- -i - i'U : lie )Li f..

college exen-i- s s t

silk from the verv best "onto the closing exercises of her
manufacturers, and the school, in which sue was, we are sure,
goods all new and fresh, one of the brightes' and most resplen-thi- s

season's purchase. ' . ,,,. (i ing eompleted the course in agricul

and an address of welcome was Jeliv.
ered by ex coiigres: muu Casey Young

of Memphis. Amongthespeakeri were
of Peiiusylva-aia- ,

Alex Delmir of aliforiiii.
1'riuce of Ne Mexico, senators

Jones, Turpie, Stewart aud Sh ic and
Bryan of NebjaskaJ

Senator Harris will not speak, but de- -

- ture : J. A. Uizzell, ot uumDeriana. J. PopularW. Bradley of Iredell, W. A. Bullock

f Vance, E. 8. Darden of Greene, J.

Dey of Currituck, L. 1$ Ennett of sStjles and
For Sale.

A small horse and single trap, the
horse a free go-- r and good driver.
Reason for selling Do further use fur
my horse. Apply t

M i.--s Battle,
j 12 4t St. Gary's

Carteret, O. V Gold of Wilson, and
A. H. Priaee of Vance.

The following were given the degree Prices.
7S9 85c, $1

f bachelor of engineering, having

111 mis sate you win
also Hud a large lot of
beautiful lawn parasols
iu plain aud fancy with
enamelled crooked han-
dles and securely fas-

tened to the frame. We
have (o Isrge an assort-
ment to try and tell yoa
of each Kind in this ad
But r every
parisol 111 our store will
be sold Saturday, June
15 h, at 10 per cent less
than wholesale cost.
The greatest sale ever
held. Without a par-
allel iu the history of
parasol sales. Don't
miss this sale.

D.T.Swindell.

completed the course in mechanics :

'. M. Ashe of Wake, J. I. Blonnt
f Sampson, D. J. Clerk, of Wake, afiid upG. W. Corbett, jr., of Pender, W. K.

Mi) or uiiss y- -s er iny nnt three
pel sons to : ue Today he or-

dered a tliimp out of the cily. Two
little boys, too Mu.ii'i to .e punished
otherwise, wei- - wh.pped by their pa-

rents lii the station ho .se.

Tbe funeral of the late ir. Jeffer-
son Dentou was hld this mornine
from the la:e residence Mr. Denton
leaves a wfe aud six children.

Ground was I ruken at Greensboro
yesterday for new buildings at the
normal aud industrial school. Two
wings are to be built and a large an-

nex will be ui'ed as a dining hall.

.The son of Mr. H. T.
Hicks wh .ae illuess was mentioned
yesterday, died early this miming.
The funerai i ill be ''eld at 3 o'clock
tomorrow afternoon from the resi-

dence.

The gnuj jury iu the federal court
at Charlotte b is returned two true
bills against F. R. Holland, the

of the Merchants' and Farmers

Gome
befoe the

Davis, jr., of Franklin, I. H. Faust of

Randolph, W. H. Harris of Warren,
C. M. Hughes, of Wake, M. B. Hun-

ter of Mecklenburg, S. C. McKeown of
Chester, S. C, M. C. Patterson of Or- -

Sons like it! "Triple Link Xcur-sion- "

to N jrfolk July 3.d. Big 4 li

of July time

Kli.UNANlX
At the colored Congregational

church here this morning Rev. W. B.
Scade, pastor of a church atNewbern,
was married to UaUie Williams.

This morning, by imitation of the
board of agriculture, Col. A. B. An-

drews appeared before it and made
me remarks in regard to tho trans-

portation of the articles now in the

auge, V. V. Privott of Chowan, H. as'ortm'iitsW have about oO porch and Uwn
aeUoe- - which we. will sell at cost for
tbe next 10 days

Thomas & Maxwell's.
Wiswall, jr.,of Beaufort and C. Q. Tar- -

brough of Caswell. are picked over.Prof. C. M. Pritchett of Carters- -Thomas & Maxwell nasjust received
a large lot of pine liber mattresses W.H. & R.S.TUCKER & COville, Ga., graduated with the degreemuseum to tbe Atlauta exposition.

vete his time to the buxiuess of the
convention.

USED ICR FROM A ( OUPSE.

A Hotel Sensation in Winston That
Led to the Assignment of Mr.

Kittelle.
Mr. (ieorge W. Kittelle, formerly

proprietor of the Buford House iu

Charlotte, but who has been proprie-

tor of the Phoenix hotel in Winston

for three years past, made an assign-we- nt

to D. H. Browder, He turned
over all of his property, including ho-

tel furniture, etc., to his creditors.
The Charlotte News says Kitteell's

assignment was precipitated by a sen-

sation which developed last Friday
night, wheu a number of the guests
left tbe hotel. The cause of the sen-

sation was tbe charge that the ice up-

on which the body of the late Charles
Johnson was placed was afterwards
used in icing the tea and water for the
guests of the hotel. It was claimed,

'fcat a rubber sheet was between the
ice and the body, and that the ice was
as pure as any thtt could have been
used, but the fact of it having once

been nsed in cooling a corpse was

more than the guests could stand and
they were not slow to raise trouble.
The ice was also put in the water

'r people suffering with brouchical j of mechanical engineering, having
i The plan is that the railways are to

completed the postgraduate course in

mechanics.
The honor roll was read. It is

I'O ALL A. WILLIAMS & CO'S FOR-
MER SUBSCRIBERS TO MAGA-

ZINES AND NEWSPAPERS.
We have purchased the entire peri-dic- al

and newspaper business of tbe
ld tlrm of Alfred Williams & Co., and

In. a tronbUi

Ail Kinds oFpiants for Safe
I have any quantity of all of

plants and also fivsh vegetables for
hale nl in v store, corn-- r West Jones
and Nmih Dawson streets.

j-- 111 U. M L'rz.MAJf.

made up of those students whose
national bank, both for embezzlement
of $50,000. He was put on trial

average grade on all studies during

the subscription list is transferred tothe year is not less than 90 out of

a prssible 100, and is as follows: Sen- - Associate juati-- e A. M. Campbell of us. All Siilncribera and regular pur.
Cherokee, of the Arrington investigath, H. Wis-.vall- Jr., J. A. Bissell, Wi' )r ) in I la.) it. c st. fort
ting committee is here. He has notiA. Bullock, L B. Everett and A. H.1 l:e 10 xt I'l ilavy nr

Tl.' in ii 'lm roll's

hasers.,1' periodicals will obtain their
lewHpapera aud magazines from us as
horetol'ore during the past twenty
rears.

Everything new in fashion maga

do th:s free of charge
At Daidson college today Dr. Jas,

A Hodges, formerly of Fayetteville,
now of Richmond, Vo., delivered tbe
annual address, and James Osboro' ,

Esq . formerly of Charlotte, now of
New York city, delivered the addrei.8

before the aiuinni association.. The
.1 11 in 11 1) i met this afternoon and had a

bauquet Tomorrow is commencement
day. There are 29 graduates ; the
largest number in many years.

Mr W. C. Damon and Prof. Jewett
Allen of Chatauooga are here in re-

gard to the location of a colony of
5000 northwestern people in Cherokee
county, this state

Privott. JuniorB: Geo. 8. Fraps, of fied Phillips aud Bryan of the com-

mittee to be present, and says all will
now "get down to business." T, R.

Wake: Robeit G. Mewbome, of

Leuior, freshmen, N R. Standi of zines and current literature received
us soon as published, and we invite

Lost.
Ijost on Thursday night a gold link

Chatelaine Pin. Reward at this of-

fice for its return. jeS

Purnell, Esq., is the committee's atRobeson; Joseph F. Hunter, of Hali
torney general.fax.'

The distinctions in the graduating At Wake Forest college to day Capt
clsss are: First distinction mechanicalDresses for everrbody Thursday at

3 3 and 5 cents dress sale. Let
everybody come.

Woolloott & Son's.
course, Howard Wiswall, Jr.; agricul

Thomas W. Mason, one of North Car-

olina's most eloquent orators, deliver-

ed the annual address before the Phi

ou to call and look over the new
hiugs. Yours truly, '

North Carolina Book Co.,
E. G. Harrell, Man'gr.

june 11 4t.

Nice Rooms for Rent.
WK have three nice living roomsfor

rent over our store on Fayetteville
ttreet. Rent low aud possession given
it once. Apply to the North Caro-in- a

Book Co. june 11 4t.

tural course, J. A. Bizzell. Second

distinction agricultural course, W. A. aud Eu. lieerary societies. Rev. Dr.
Bullock: mechanical course, S. C. Mc H.W. Wharton preached the baccalai

reate sermon before the graduatingKeown.
class. Last evening Prof. W. L. Po- -These were presented by the mem

If you want good, dry wood order
from C. 0. Ball. jnl2 lw

Sugar curedjhams 12 cents.
Cal, hams 10 cents.
Pure lard 10 cents.
Cream cheese 15 cents.
Granulated sugar 5 cents.
Country butter 25 cents.
Cookintr butter 20 cents.
At C. 0. Ball's. jul2 2t

teat delivered the annual address bebers of the senior class who did speak;
fore the alumni.as follows: Ashe, design of a ma

chine shops; bizzell, steamed cotton A Rockingham Iudex reporter called
.med vs. raw cotton seed as a food for on the town clerk there and found
milk and butter production; Blount,

Reliable Goods at "Off Prices" Saves

True Econc mists will Car. fully Consider O ur
Clearance Salesjurino this Week. :

PROFITS SQUANDERED,
Our entire stock af Imported aoa Ametlcsn Woolen Drss floods, with

oat exception, o be sold at 0O8T prloe to cash buyers We do this to facili-
tate a swift clearing out of as id rich stock as possible before taking inventory

Bla ck and Mourn in .er Goods
Smooth surface, fancy weaves or roogh effects, figured, striped or plain

woven All the standard grades and fashloudhle materials of the day,
com! the vear round. Bov now and save the rerslier's profit.

that the returns of ouly ode of the re-

cently elected officeis are made outconstruction of a machine for the de
termination of coeffeoiency of friction correctly. The returns of mayor Ev

Beef, Wine and Iron.
Have you tried Birdsong's beef.

iue and iron? It is a fine tonic, the
ingredients guaranteed to be the best,
vud it can be bought at the North
aide drug store for 50c full pint bot-l- e.

Wynne & Birdsono,
Prescription Druggists,

n31 Halifax at . cor. Johnson.

Cuallieft, Lawns, Organdies and
lres goods on special sale Thursday
if 2 2 and 5 cents at

Woollcott & Son's.

Brawley, the milk separator, theoret erett are properly made out but those
of the five commissioner) state thatical and nractical: Clark, design of

"Triple L'nk Xcursion" leaves July
3rd. Yoa spend the glorious 4th in
Norfolk.

The Andrews opera company gave a
delightful performance ojthe "Pretty
Persian" at the academy of music Inst

evening, to a light house. Why did

auditorium for college, Corbett de
they went to no espense in the April

sign of a foundry for the N. C. Col. of
election but do not allude to the May

Agr. & Mech. arts; Darden, tile drain
election when ihey were candidates

age; Davis, relltion Deiweeu actual and when they were elected.One and onlv one in a town WE - ARE THAT ONE wbo harjdles not this company draw fine houses?

The answer probably if that thereand indicated horse power for engines;thai justly celebrated f'iucirjnafi Hue of ladies fl"- - loot wear Huown kb
1 Elegant shape, perfect fitting, highest in style, low Did i Kvrwere opposition attractions at St

Try Electric Bitters as a remedy for
Mary' s and the A. M. college. It is

Dey, the Irish potato; Ennett, main

principles in stock breeding';. Fust,
construction and reading .of a current

meter; Gold, tile '.drainage;. Harris,

, HERWOOD'S
OLID est In price, none better.

)nnT;SCf!
I EVERY PAIR WARRANTED.

Large Dress Goods Sale.
..''Thursday we will olfer a large lot of
priuted Lawns, Checks, . Organdies
and Dress Goods at 2 1-- 2 and 5 cents
1 yard. These goods will be a bargain

quite probable that manager Meyres
your troubles? If not, get a bottle
now and get relief. This medicine has
been .found to be peculiarly adaptedwill book this company for fair week. iuir to Til TC Hurt i,n1 P.scKard s tioe slides P'ince al
to the relief and euro of all femaleIt will be a capital thing to do. '

as some of them retail aj high as 15relation between actual and indicated

horse power for eug n.-s- ; Hughe?,
liUW lO illlvJ IhTrs and 8ourhra T'es combioe.luxury with

omfort an Ideal Hot, Vesther Drees Shoo for stti' Ifnieu. Prio $3 50
,r . ' - - on,t in.lcs of nnalitv. will recoiruize 80'iie advantage in cents, Woolloott A Son s.

construction of a galvanometer of high Merck's "Pharmaceutical Report"
this offarinjt and will avail themselves of this opport unity for present and

contains tbe following: "Augustus

complaints, exerting a wonderful
direct influence in giving strength and
tone to the organs. If you have loss
of appetite, constipation, headache,
fainting spells, or are nervous, sleep-
less, excilable, melancholy or troubled

resistance; Hunter, desigu of a water WaterCoolers, Filters, Fruit Jars,' 'wants.future
Jelly Glares. Preserving Kettles, &c,supply and eleotri.; pumping plant forSHERWOOD & CO- -C- - A. Bradley deserves praise for the stand

he has taken in the matter of nrging at lowest prices at Hughes'.college Mi'Keown, design of a dynamo;
with 'dizzy- spells, hlectne Bitters is"Imported direct from the East." D

ecribea our stock to a "T." Dr. Carr to Raleigh as pharmacist to
the medicine you need. Health aud
strength are guaranteed by its use.

Pat e 'son, partial construction of a

machine for testing electricity; rierce,
steamed cotton seed vs. raw cotton Large bottles only fifty cents at John

Y. MacRae's drug store.WB OFFER TSIS WBBK

juue 11 3

2 l-2- c and 5c Yard.
We are going to treat you right

Thursday in the dry goods line. Every
body can get a nice dress for 2 1-- 2

cents a yard, and something extra for
5 cents a yard. Woolloott & Son.

seed as a food in milk and butter
production; Privatt, design for a grand
stand for Pnlleu park; Wiswall, con-

struction and reading of a current

the beginning of the tea seson on

pound of cuouest

the inaane asylum. Medicine and
pharmacy are distinct branches of

science. Dr. Carr is only a physician
and as saoh cannot fill the position of

pharmacist as it should be filled.
Therefore, as Mr. Bradley says, let
Dr. Carr resign, and let some deserv-

ing registered pharmacist have the
position. The afflicted at the asylum
will fare better by it."

ONE hundred hands wanted to make
pants. ''

North State Trouser Co.
jne 12 4t.nuters; Pritohett, balancing engines.BLEND Richard H. Battle, Esq., presented

Pains in the back and trrolns supPURE the diplomas to thv 32 graduates,
Rev. John N. Cole closed the exer-

cises with the benediction.
This evening president Holladay

pressed and highly oolored nrine and
all kidney and blood troubles quicklyTEA.

Dress goods at 2 1-- 2 and 5 cents per
yrd Thursdays at Woollcott's,

Summer complaint and bowel trou-
bles quickly relieved by Hicks' As-

tringent Blackberry Cordial, 25 j a
bottle. Only at Hicks & Rogers' drn
store. .r

4...'. v.. . "

relieved by Johnson's ' Kidney andand the faculty will give the annual Another lot of matting to be sold
at factory prions at

Tbomas & Maxwells'.
Liver Regulator. 25 and 50 cents
For sale by John Y. MacRae, druggistreception in oompliment to the sta

dent and their lady friends.and 8 lbs Granulated Sugar for 60o.
Jg&K Q. BALL.

11


